How theAssociationfor the Development
of the
Person-Centered
Approachis Like a Family
I haverecentlywritten a paperfor a graduatecourseaboutthe
waysthe ADPCA is like a family. It is basedon my observations
andexperiences
at the Ninth Annual CommunityMeetingheld in
Evanston,Illinois in May, 1994.Belowis a summaryof highlights
from the paper.
A family is describedas a systemof interactirgindividuals,
containingsubsystems,
like "parents"or "children".The ADPCA
is madeup of individualswho itrteractto form a communitywhich
containssubsystems
suchastheBusinessCommittee,thePlanning
Committeefor the andualmeeting,small groups,interestgroups,
andgroupsformedon a "who knowswho" basis.
Every family operatesaccordingto a setof rules,which may
be clearlyspecifiedor communicated
implicitly, Someof our rules
appearedto be: "Registeron time, maintainconfidentiality,be
congruent,
expressfeelingsopenly,dealwith conflictdirectly,and
follow the rulesof the Universiry.''
Familiesalsoassignor ascribeparticularrolesto theirindividual
membersand subsystems.
The BusinessCommittee,as the o[ly
permanentsourceof power in termsof long-standingdecisions,

functionedas a parent,while the PlanningCommitteefunctioned
as an older sibling, temporarily taking over certain parental
functions,such as anangingto provide food and shelterfor the
community,andactingas a resourcefor peoplewith questiotrs.
Individualmemberstook ort a numberof differentrolesin the
smallandlargegroups.Most of the time, memberssimplyplayed
the role of "listener". However,there were "supporters"who
expressed
concernto thosein pain, and "booste$", who praised
others.Therewere also"fishers",who threw out new topicslike
piecesof bait, and"reverters"who reintroducedold onei. Every
new idea drew "advocates"and peoplewho played"the devil's
advocate",raisingobjectionsto it.
Like afamily,we havea sharedhistoryandsharedassumptions
abouttheworld thathavebeenpasseddown to us by Carl Rogers
and other "old guards",who function as the community's
grandparents.
As a "new generation",we can experiencethe
meaningin clingingto theirtraditionalideals,while expanding
and
developing
themto meettheneedsof ourmodem,changing
world.
DorothyJ. Myers

A F irst-Timer'sP erspective
TheMayADPCAmeeting
in Evanstor
wasmy first.I thought
a first-timer's
experience
mightbeof interest
to someof you.It tooktimeto order
thingsso I mightcommunicate
effectively,
andthatbespeaks
themultidimensionality
of my Evanston
adventure.
Let me sharea few thingsin the
approximate
orderI experienced
them,
t| Barbara
workshop
Brodley's
onfoundations
andfundamentals
wasveryeffective
ofP-CandC-Cpsychology
for me.I particularly
likedleaming
fromlisteningto Carlandtheworkshop's
experiential
component.
', Thelalgecommunity
groupmeeting
is extraordinary.
ForthirtyyealsI haveendorsed
person-centered
concepts
aboutpsychological
community,
butoutside
grouphappenings
(whichhadsomeartificialflavoring)
ofsensitivity
thiswasmyfirsttimeto expetience
a natursllheactualization
ofCarlrs
ideas,Somewhere
I readthatperson-centered
folksdo not do well with "negative"
feelingsandbehaviors;
thefirst meetingcertainlydispelled
that
notionfor m€.
o Thesmallgroupdailymeeting
is quitevaluable.
Thistimewithnineotherpeoplegavemetheopportunity
to focusonandbeperson-centered
principles,
likeorganismic
valuingandcareful,empathic
listening.
I wouldguess
thatthisexperience
is particularly
valuable
for membirswhoarenot
day-to-day
plactitioneIs.
i Thefoodwasfine-a cutabovethefareserved
at my unive$ity;butI don'tgo to professional
meetings
for four-star
experiences.
I likedvery
muchthecommunal
diningroom;I hadthechance
to meeta numberof differentfolksovertheproverbial
coffeeandroll. All theKendallfolk werefriendlyandhelpful.I stayedat theOrington;accommodations
andservicewereexcellent
for a NorthAmerican
hotel.
il I presented
a research
reportduringoneof thehouranda halfsessions.
Accustomed
to the12or so
minutes
allottedatmostconventions,
I wondered
whatwouldfill thetime.Theanswer
is oeoole
do.I found
thateveryone
focused
on whatI wassaying,andthismademefeelmorelile a participintin themeeting
ratherthana lecturcr"drowningon" to a passive,
luke-warmaudience.
Fromsomeone
who hasbeen
drowlingonatA?A-style
conventions
for25years,
believe
thattheADPCAway
isvastlymore...more...hmmm,
there'sno otherexpression
but,penon-centeredl
A note:If thegentleman
whoraisedthequestion
regarding
thedenial/distortion
process
andorganismic
experience
rcadsthis,manythanks
to you.your carefulthinlilt
facade
is. I re$etI cannotretdeveyourname;
8otmeto reflectmorecarefullyaboutwhata psychological
I wasjust inundated
on thistrip.Please
makecontactif yourcadthis,andthanlcagain.
I closewith a reget anda suggestion.
How couldthingsbe ana[gedsothatfolkswouldn,thaveto
decidebetween
twovaluedsessions
occuningat thesametime?I trieddodging
in andoutto catcha bit of
two simultaneous
sessions,
andthis didn't work for me.About,,special-intercst',
subgroup
neetings:I
wanted
to callonerelativeto folksconcemed
abouttherepresentation
of person-c€ntered
psychology
among
univemity
faculties.
Mightpeople
duingthelargecommunity
meeting
exprcss
thet desire,
withoutixtensivi
explanation
or discussion,
to m€etwith ilterestedothersandofferat Ieasttwotimesfor thisto occur?For
me,thespecial-interest
topicswouldbemeldedwith theoverallassociation
expeenceif thoserequesting
thespecial
meetings
wouldlateroffersynopses
of whathappened.
Thesecouldbegivenat theclosinglargi
grouPmeeting
whereeveryone
wouldhavea chance
to express
hisor herthoughts
andfeelings
onthespeciil
topics.
My thanksto NoahTremaner
andthe"Evanston
crew"for makingmy firstADPCAmeeting
memorable.
I lookforwardto thenexto0e.
GuthrieFord

